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’sz said that Jochrson I')avis has
(let-lion] a. democratic nomination
for U. 5. Senator from .\lissimpyi.

The mull numhnr vl‘ Limits by yel-
low fever in Memphis up In Sum. 12’
was 1130. There m-z'e ulmur I
uwihs per day last meek

THE suhjnct of “pr-tht'ciil‘n vs free

trade" has been agitating ihe public
mind for sometime pun. Tim “I )ru-

gunian“ has bum) especially mud-

dled over it.

So much trouble is being madr‘
in Cuba by the slaves that Spain is

considering the propriety of :llmii::h-
ing all slnvery in the West Imlivs
in 1880. It will probably he no-

cnmpiished .on condition that the

blacks war]: a certain number of

years afterwards for wages.

GENERAL Grant’s reception ill.

San Francisco is spoken of as eclips-
ing any similar honor ever befnro

tendered to any man not even ex

cepting the triumphed march of Gen.
“'ashingmn from Mount Vernon tn

the Capital, after being elecmi
Presidentof the United State-. 3. or
the second visit of La Fayette to

America.

THE bolters of New York Donn)-

crals have labeled S. J. Tilden as

“the trickster of ciphor alley.”
There is no use in tryin}.r to get

around the fact that. there are many
democrats in the United States whn

will vote against Sam! J., should he
Igain come up for Presidential honors
They are conscientious, and there
fore cannot support him.

ONE of the finest oratoric.-l ell‘o?s
we have had the pleasure of seeing
in print is the address of Hon. M.
P. Dandy, U. S. district court judge
ofOregon, to the graduating class at

the university at Eugene. It comes
to its in pamphlet form, and is well
worthy of perusal. The gems of
thought embodied in tho terse son-
tences that sparkle like clearly cut

diamonds bespaak a mind carefully
stored with useful knowledge. The
originality and depth of thought dis-
played challenge our admiration,
Ind will, no doubt, prove highly
bene?cial to thoso {or whose especial
consideration the address was deliv-
ered.

.Tmr. Gully force in the Chisholr:
murder case has terminated—just as
might have been safely predicted
two weeks ago. The old saying that
“none ere so blind as those who
WON’T see” has been amply veri?ed
in this instance. The evidence was
of the strongest possible character.
end showed that the murderer not
only committed his crime in a cool,
calculating and premeditated inan-

ner,but thet his ferocity was even
brutal and ?endish; yet the jury re-
mained out just long enough to
write a verdict of “not guilty.”
While there are Northern democrets
who still blindly insist that these
Southern outrages are nothing more
than mere falsi?ed reports for politi-
eel capitol, the intelligent members
of their party are that coming to
their eensea and ere condemning
every phase of the “Yazoo plan”
with all the earnest vigor of their on-
turee.

Tun “Press,” with its accustomed
wisdom (1’) wants us to refund the
money earned for publishing the
wash house ordinance. Just as
though we were responsible for :ha
validity ofthe instrument. Tho [or-
dinluco in quostion was passed
mainly on accoum of the persistent
e?om of “Man James,” as be
nylon himself. Doubtless Myers
didn’tknow this, or he would hue
M HUM ‘éimfu'l”hl‘i'out ridiculing
MWilt". tram; {mm
him to I lon or modal.

.‘. lv ': 5v :zn, of Noah Buy, has an
\ rimm .u-ticio in a recent issue of

1;“: .w‘nu‘iaiv lntuiiigemrer,” in which
.ii-m'y aiLmH‘ from a scienti?c

4m iiunint. the reasons why so many
11:1'2'5'1(‘mri'l‘iainlsm'c made against

iw:£.-,'u.‘rr§ 01‘1‘0‘: signals. The com“-
‘iliiihof the ammsphcre, aerial cur-

v-u.:s. pun. ure all taken into ucmunt

l‘m- :ir-rivlc was suggested by a few
n .::;‘E.xi;~.t.~ made against the keepers
.i tin-'l‘.” Mull liglithmiso and fog-
siguni. ()r 'i'inmlzty morning. oom-

ill; out of Dungeht-s: liairiior, we
lintl :iinplo opportunity of «lemon-
muting tlio tru'ii of tlio Judge’s
~nxtvnwnts. A light breeze was

Mowing pustus up the straits, yet

we could not hear tho steam whistle
from "Graveyard spit," about We

miles distant. Aitor getting further
out in the channel we could hear it
quite distinctly, and indeed nearly
ui‘. illo any to Point Wilson. Nour-
ing l’oint Wilson, and whilejust 01?
Mr. Riley’s place, 1055 than two

miles distant, we could see the
steam from the whistle there, but
Could not hear the sound until we
cums nearer.

DIL?N. D. Hill and wife, of this
place, visi‘ed their old home on

\Yhidby Island a few days ago.

MR. Henry Landes purchased the
sloop sold at. the custom house sale,
last. Thursday.

OREGON papers compliment Dr.
R. Willard, Supt. of the Insane Asy-
lum, for skill in surgery.

THE Seattle “Post,” has a new dress
0! type.

PORTLAND had another ?re it few days
ago. Estimated ions—s7o,ooo.

SEATTLE papers complain of the meagre
exhibit made in the King county fair.

MR. A. Snyder, tor years a resident of
Port Blakely, has removed to Seattle.

.\ln. J. 5. Conner, of La Conner, has .1

coal miuo hear Skagit river, which he is
developing.

'l‘ur: I'. M. S. S. Co.‘s stmr. City of
Chester arrived at this port lute festerday
afternoon.

’l‘ur. steamer Alex. Duncan recently

broke her shalt, necessitating a. delay 01'
schi-al duys.

MLE. B. Ebcy. of Seattle. has! sold
out his commission produce business to
Mr. David Kellogg.

Tun "'l'elegrim“ gives the number of
street lamps in Portland at 305. The
monthly cost for lighting them is $775.

Norwxmsnuomo reports come irom
all sources that times are improving, the
news or dissnfection and strikes among
laborers in England continue.

'l‘mc tug Goiiuh recently towed the
largest boom oi logs ever put up on Puget
Sound. to Port Gamble. It contained 1.
500.000 feet of lumber, and the logs unm-
bered 2.500 byactual count.

'l‘m: Senate ol the newly chosen Legis-
lature of Maine stands 19 Republicans to

I'2. Democrats; the House 89 Republicans
to 61 Demoernts. The popular vote
showui :1 Republican gain throughout the
State since lust year oi between 14,000
and 15;000.

GEN Grant is announced to be present
:It the coming Oregon State mir to be
held 11. Salem, uomxnencing Oct. lst.
We are also an invited guest. However
for fear, that the accommodations for
vlsltors would not hold out, were Grant
and ourselves both to attend. we hu-
manely declde that “pruning engage-
ments” prevent our nttandance.

['l‘ is understood that Secretory Thomp-
son has entirely relax-med the extravagant
methods 0! his predecessor, which so thor-
oughly disgusted the country that every
proposition to vote money tor the build-
ingof new ships was promptly suppressed
in the house of representatives. It is to

be hoped that Congress will now 'see the
necessity of authorizing such an increase
in the number oi our ships as will enable
the country at least to hold in check the
iorces of the semi-civilized powers across
the Paci?c.

WHEN Secretary Shel-men went on a
political visitation to Maine. immuntic
papers foreboded disaster to the Republi-
can cause in consequence; he is an-
nmmced to go to Ohio early in October.
and Republicans in that State are conti—-
dent that the same kind of dimater that
succeeded his Maine visit. will toiiow his
joumey thither. Such “disniten” as the
Maine and Calilornlp. elections. prove
that the people are determined to unit

theiiangetgmmmf .9316 wagon to the
party that. sun-ii it.—“Bcc."

COMMUNICATED.

QuLLuurm. W. T., Sept. 15. 13“.).

lin. Aunts:—
I am a native of Virginia. l we resided

in Indiana. lowa. Florida .Illtil“liiitll'llill.
Myself and family never enjoy: d a“ good
health as at present. 1 have been tanning
here for two yearn “are rai-nl \\ll“:tl.

oats, barley, buckwheat. pot:lU)t'~':l ndar-
den vegetables equal to those Many other
State. Have raised earn, but. would not

recommend it for a crop. Then! i; good.
rieh farming land all along the (guillehnte

river. Mueh ot said land i~‘ ea~ily cleared.
as it is covered with alder and vine lllaph'.
A little of the lowest land i< subject to

over?ow. IMn located tm-lve mile; from
the coast, on Forka’ Prairie. There is
room for 1.000 familes in the valleys of
the Quillehnte and its tribur tries. l have
?nnldgold in the streams. but not in pay-
ing quantities; al<o quartz. and the In-
dians say they can tell me where there is
plenty of such stone up the riVer. There
is abnmlmie-jot' the be~tt tlr timber on
bench land. I have some specimen pieces
of con]. There are oeezms ot salmon ber-
riee, sallnl berries. red and blnek huekle
berries, gooseberries. ete. lam sorry R.
P. Show-aft and party did not visit
Forks‘ Prairie. Hope they will come
next year. Thls tnnntry is as yet; unex-

plored. It should be prospeeted lor gold;
but better than gold is a free home in a
tree land.- 1 don't adv'b'e any to mow:
here. Come and see. ”you would like
to locate here. there is room for a good
class 0! homeless people.

Yours, ete..
L. M. Foul).

DIED—On the 23d inst. at l’ortlheeov-
ery. Mr. John (familiarly known as Peter?
Agnew. Deceased was a nephew 0! Capt.
Wm. Delnnty. ol the steamer Mnstiek.
lie was a workman in the Port Dlesovery
saw mill for several years, until coniump-

tion drove him to seek a change ofclimrue
in Southern California. Returning lrom
there a few weeks ago, he quietly breathed
his last with relatives at Port Discovery.

RELIGIOUS_ NOTICES.
Services wlll he held lnSr. l‘unl‘schurch on

Sunday next at 11 A. M. and 7 r. M. Suntlny
school M 2 I’.M. Evening prayer on Wmlm-s-
--thty. at. 7 o'clock. leny on Friday morning.
at 10.

Regular services inthe Presbyterian Church
on Sunday next, by Rev. 1). W. Muctlc,luwtor.
Suhlmth School as nsnul.

Solemn uml umunt uppeuls to the wise and
to the foolish. Words In season.

Prenchlng next Smuluy in the M. E. (‘hurrh
morning and evonlnq, by Rev. W. l. Fowl-l".
pastor. Suhbuth school In 2:15 I'. M.— W. I.
Casper. Supt. l’ruyer meeting on Thursday
evcmng ut. 7 o'clock.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BETA ?ne nssomnen: or legal blanks
at llulcolllll's. '

GOto Watcrnmn & lintz for the best
carpets. at reasonable prices.

af?'l‘he ARGUS is kept for sale. rogu-
larly. at Mr. llolcomb's Variety Store.

5,??“1‘w0 ?rst-class sewlng Innchlnnsz,
a Wilson andn Singer. NEW, for sale.
Apply at the ARGUS ollluu

WSm-snparilln and Soda Water. fur
the million. at Holmnlb’s Val-inu- ~mre.

[igFor Good cigars. go to liolcomb‘s
m

False Impression.
Itls generally snppoqed by )hyslcinns

and the people Fenemlly that Lyspepsin
cannot lnvnrieb y be cured. but we. are
gleam! to say that ’Gnnm‘s AUGUST
‘LOWER has never. to our knowledge.

failed to cure Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint in all its forms, such as Sour Stom-
neh. Costiveness, Sick Headache. Palpita-
tlon oi the Heart, Indigestion. bud taste
in the mouth. &e. Out of the 50,000 (102-
en bottles sold last year. not a single lnil-
ure was reported. but thonmnds 0t compli-
mentary letters received troun Druggists‘
ot‘wondertnlcures. ’l'ln'cc doses will re-
lievenny case. Try it. Sample bottles
10 cents. Regnlnrsize 75cents. Forsale
by all drnggiste. 23y1

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS! !

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes; Lndics‘
Draws aml Fancy Gouda m-Iling at (JUSTv
for CAS“, .11; RO'l‘llSClllLD «$3 Co’s.

-—T()—-——

Q 'UILI'.- E HUTE
The ?ne mail steamer

D I B P A. 'l‘ O H
Willieuve Port 'l‘ownsend ior Quillehute
river next Sunday. Sept. 28th, at 9 A. M.,

arriving them on Monday about 7 A. 31.,
and wil remain there all any.

Returning will leave Qniilehnte on
Monday evening and arrive at Port
Townsend Wednesday ntternoon.

531 m suf?cient number go who desire
to remain over in Week, the Dispatch will
make another lrip the following .\lullllJy.

L? For freight or pnwnge apply to
Can: Monroe, on board.

NORTH PACIFIC

CHIMACUM, w. T.,
Wnn. Bishop - -- -Proprietor.

'W an t Jutlrl-eff-s; El?n-J?'fu?? sl3-SBS 21.13“? {253.5
in lhc unu‘ket.

wFurnished In Jobbing lots to mum
W Address all orders to Wm. BISHOP.

elther I'oll’l'wuww or NITTOW!-
HE‘SD. Ht!

51 ? "is ' ‘ -'". "T M. HAihiinUi‘iDit. 80:15,
PORT TOWNSEND.

.\LL “LUIS Ulv‘

. 1 ' 'n' j r‘ 7:. VVTiituiiiiiii MD nXPttEiS iiUF-Ji
no“: “in" nmxu‘ru.

(‘nt't'i‘un 4-11 :liltit.n—--‘t-«-wonw_\ i‘li>‘-i‘il'.',l'i'.

“- ~ ”13.1" 1-511" 7“ v. 7".To P?ii Emmi, Union: at nti
LUDLOVV.

Dispatches carried ay or
Night. Horses on Livory.
’l‘rnvthm: :tgrnh \\'ih um» i\;.';:ui:t;_r with

ll<. :h Wu intrni to uw nil llil'ii .‘liliu‘.
i'h‘nnn'l- i':n~tiv.-: til'i\'|'tl on! any lit'H'.
“hi and tiwi on it onl :lini mm! mm] ior
solo in any quantity. ny
.V. IL-u Hhmlmimulrmn :tlnntu Nlllplu‘tl

any plat-I‘, curt-tutu- In “rm-r.
'J‘. M. HAMMOND S: SUNS.

. . . , i~ 1: ‘. tNuttca of Animation to Putnam, Tllll-
-in Land. i

I’. S. DlS't'mL-T LAND OFFICE;
'

()iytnpin. \\’:lshington 'l‘urritory
Noticv is hvrvby givu-n that. in compli-

ance with tho provision: of the Actot'
Congrou upprnvi-(l June 3. N 75, Htiitil'ti
"An hit for the Filit‘, ot 'l'itnlwr Land: in
tho smin of (.‘zliilht'nin. Uri-gnu. Nt-vntin
:nni W:l~‘i|i!t;:intl 'l'crritot'y." Bradley W.
l-‘ihic. of .IL-lil-rson county. Washington
'l‘m't'itnt‘y. hue thi: tiny Him] in thi< nliiw-
ilii :tppticntion to pnrt'hzlsu: tin.- HER; of
SICK, Soc. 15: Nii',‘ Ht't'2‘l; NWI” Soc :23
of Svctions No. if); :22; :23; in township
No. :20 North. Range 2 iwvst. of the Wil-
ialncttn .\lut'itlian.

Any anti :iii pnrsotn‘ claiming ;l(i\'('r:t‘i.\'
tho sniti‘ (iCFk'l‘iiiiii hint]. or nny portion
thornot'. urn hum-by t-«qnirml to tho thit'
cinilm in this oiiicc within sixty pith days
from iiilil‘ili'W'nr.

Hivvn nmicr my imml. at my oiiim". in
Olympia. W. 'i‘.. this the lL‘lholny ot' Sup-
itfllliit‘i"\.l).l*7li.

J. ’l‘. BROWN.
lilzili lit-gi~tt..‘l' of the imml oiiico.

Probate Notice.
[n the Probate Court of .iclii'rson county.

\V. 'l'.
In the matter 01' the estate of

OLIVER F. CERRISH, dec’d

VOTICE I.“ HEREBY GIVEN TllA'l‘ “Yi virtue and in [uurmnm‘n of an order
of the l’rnhutce (Emu-t ol' Jv?i-rmn mumy.
Wmhinutnn 'l‘crrilm-y. Imulu Iln- I'lrh ?u)“
July. 1‘79. in the Ilium-r ul‘ llw :ulmvo o-Ir

titlml «.mrulu. thv Illulvx'~'igm-ul.:nlmini-‘tm-
trix 0! mid (“tuna \viH svil at public unv-
tinn. upon the terms lwruluul‘lm' sum-(l.
:uul illlen-ct m continuation h; an“. I’m-
lmte Court.

In Jefferson County
0n the Bill: any of (bomber. 1579. at [0

o'efock. A. 3|. oi'thatday,
A! the door oi the [NM otiiee in the city
oi'i’ort 'l'ou'nwnd. in said rollni)’. the fol-
iowingde~eribed property. =huan'. lying
and being in said county, and described a»
loliows:

REAL ESTATE.
'l‘be wect hall see 113 town’p 30 range 1

west: iiii)aerea.
Lot, tire in Mice '2O twp 30 range one

cast: 39% acres.
Ne qr ot'h‘e qr sec 18 mp ‘2O range one

ea~t.
W halt of Ne qr of NW qr see. 9, twp ”Zn

range 1 MN.
He qrot’ qur sec 31 mm 21), range]

we'<t. '

Ne qr of Se qr sec 2‘.) twp 30 range ]

ea-‘t.
Lots two (2). three (3) and four (4) in

sec :25 twp 2!! range 1 east.
Ne qr ot'Sw qr of sec 19 th 30, range

1 west.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
5 shares ol‘ the capital stock of the Pu-

get Sound 'l‘elegraph Company.
:5 6-28 sharesrot‘the capital stock of the

Union \i‘hart'Uoinpaay.
o—-—-o

Island County.
At Coupeville. in said county on the

27th day of october. new. at Itio‘eloek

A. .\l. of the same day
In l'rnutof the pmt oliice, the following
described property :

Se qr ot' Xe or see (i twp 30 range 3 east
Lot 3 see 4 [.\Vp 30 range 3 rent.
Ne qr oi'b‘e qr we 4 twp :55 range 3 east

o—-—-o

Whatcom Qounty.
At La Conner, in said county, on the

28th «lay of (u-loher, D579. at l OWNER

I’. 51.. at the i'rontdoor ot’the post olilce
the following described property.NW qr or see i twp .’l. . range 3 east.

l)--——0

King county. ‘
AtSeattle in said county, on the

30th day of October, 1570, 111 I o'cloc-k

l'. M. at the front door of the post otiice. ‘
the following deaeribed property: i

The undivided it; of block 13. in the plat i
ofthe city 0t Seattle. containing :5 has

An equitable intewst in. .mni to the ‘ll.’
undivided part of the tollowulg property:

Lot 1 sec 13 twp 25 range 4 east.

Lot‘- 1. 2. and 4. see 24. twp 25 4 eact.
Lots 1 and 3 sec 2 mp 25. range 4 elui.

Lots 1 and 2. Set: 11 th 25 range 4 east
Lot 4 sec 15 twp 25 range 4 east.
NE '4' Her: 15 twp :25 range -l east.
SW qr see 1) twp '25 range 4 eaut.
Sit) qr sec 1) tin 25 range 4 east.
Lot 05 section '3. th 24 range 4 east.
Lot 5 sec 24 twp 2-1 range 4 east.

[2?“ Terms and conditions 0: sale ”623
'l'way—?vc per ceur. ot the purchase

money In gold Quill, to be paid to the snhl
mlminldumrix nu the day oftho sale. and
the ro-mniudm- nu cou?nuuuuu by the
I’robmu (,‘uur! .

Dated. I’m'L 'l'owuscnd. the 35th day 01‘
Sept., 147:).

MARTHA A. ()ERRISH,
Adm'trix 01 ea! m'Ullvur I". Gerrish. (100.

G. M. Hullur, any for said estate. [32

J. F. SHEEHAN
hanmru'vund llmlm' in

T‘u
"

?MGM», TIN PLATE, SHEET-IRON,
LEAD l’H'l‘J. PUMPS. ZIXV. WIRE.

And I—louse-Holchurnishing
Hardware. 2:;

WATER >'l‘., - - PORT 'l“)W.\'H.'l£L)

( "

‘1GUOD INVESTMENT.
BEING on (In! eve 01' viming out my

Hum-Lu] .\luruuntilu I‘l~t:nl;lishmont a:
Callpov?lo, W. T.,

and retiring; lrmn hwinuss. l nuwo?'vr lLr«Nu [he (mm-c hu~iuvis, and :1 large \fm'kanwn-rnl .\lcrvlmmlisv. tungln-r with thebuildin and gmumk. at :1 grout bargain.'l‘lw bu<im|ss has lmm established fur
?l'twn wars. l’msnns Ih-niruus m pur-
chasing will pls-usv address my attorney.
I}. Mun-is Hulk-r. Esq“ at Port, ’.l‘ownsondW. 'l'.

GRANVILLE O. IIALLER.Inn-«I at Conpuvillc, W. T., July 31%
1879.
----“M

WI

Rh A D THI S 2
M U S I O.

Mondv):mlm Pianos—3 m'mvce,
{.‘x'vw-rn-quirvs tmlillg).... $23l’lmm-vtrw—ii“kt'y?. .. 12

Littlu .\lmlvl l’inuo—(uprightL. L’L’H
lhnuiuir l’inno— ( " ).. 2'30)
Hale " ..............350t0513‘.l
I'lmvrmn " ..IUO to 3m
Dvckul' "

..550 to SW)

0 ..."-1 G- .A. N S.
(‘lrmg’zll Al: Wurl‘t'll—i}Stow. .... $1135
hhn-)2... —T " . 17H
Palm-«u...

.. ~10 " 2W
l’:|luw....

.. ~19. "' 220
I'n_\ Im-ntn In ('IIIIIor lnululluwnls.

Apply In W. H. ROBERTS.'J?uiij Agvut. l’urc l'mvxmaml.

1 7r

s'.
"

P l 1 7
t'l 4 1 'a‘ 1 A

Foreign & Domestic Fruit
CANNES.

CUX I1‘l’.("l‘l().\'l'll{Y
s'l‘A'l‘l()NEllY.

TOBAI 120.
CIGARS.

l-Z'l'U.. ETC.
0. 13:. I—IOLOOMB.

’l’rnpvlvlor.

We have also Opened a First-class

R E STAURANT,
And will <4-rvc lhv public with Meals

to order at ull lmul'~'.
(AIVI‘) UH A (‘A'l'J'n

eff," ()mm“ilu Central Hotel. hum] 1)
[.'niml wllrlrf

l’llll'l‘’l‘l’Hl'NSllNl).W. ’l‘. [6

U. S. Maul Steamer
DISPA T C H,

CAPTAIN MUNIHDE,

Will leave Port Townsend every
’l‘hurulnymorning. at nine u'rlm?c. I'm-

San Juan and Lopez Islands.
Sehome, Semiahmoo and

Saamish
Returning on Saturday evenlng. Will

also leave

Port Townsend for Neeah
Bay, and way ports

On Sunday mornings. at nine. rvlln-ning
'l'uwlny. 1

. CENTSA YEAR.
'« -‘_u-"\, - . ‘. I THE Clil(.‘z\u()

I “I”' Pllriq‘lhy?ruuws.,~ Yer - 'l.‘ «, I ' ‘3. '2‘ ' wm-Ily
5"?“ *?'-","(?';' ;.' W} I nkuuuu 1' 111 ”In

~ t“: ‘~; 3:; 17:" ,v.51. Icvm'l'Y-I-‘n'la
" “l" 1:," --.<, (YICN'N A YEAR,

, ,4. 4' 2‘ '. i}Kinslnuclx?hl'lllih.-’ “1
‘ . 'll‘tm-ntn year of

I“ -. puhllmtlon. It Is
, * - ' espuvlnlly r-mnplvls

gr .' ~ ‘ ,‘ ”(.‘. Mnne-u'wnpur,pull-
. Egg, I- u'f, It; llshlnu nll llH‘ (lla-

' 3% ‘2‘; ' IKIH‘NI‘H nl‘ hnlh Um
. I 1' Wostcrn AsHln-mrml l'rl-ns and the

'JC- 21'; Nullnnul Armnclzmnl )‘l'lm?,hl“ildm|
m:J3”. ml oxlunslve syuwln nf spc-clnlnlls-

-3“" 3;: r. mlulu-srrnm Illllmportumpnlnm.
villi»? ' in I: Indrpmdvnt m I’nlltlca, urn--
-'J,‘,"«.: svnllm: [mum-111 Hl'W‘ fro-n from
"', . I‘ll!“ Purllsnn mlorlnk. wlllmntf?ul'or
“WP, nvur. Ewr)’ numbercollttlllmmv
'~;v"-‘; l‘nm ’lelwl .\‘torh‘n. A fnvm‘llu

tyn.‘,',"~\ Mung)" paper. It Is tlu- Cln-qu 1L
~f ,r, 5 Wet-k yln the U. S. 75 m-uts 11.

'ss)}: "v

Near. Alll‘l’l“.‘lChlongn \Vuckll'‘l‘‘ . own. 123 mm: Av..c lcagu. ll

LOST ! LOST ! ! LOST ! H

Lott last Sunday evvnlng. beam-en (la:-

Gnml 'l'mnplure’ hall and the (up 01' ll»
hill. a large gulnl curring—(lic llrnpt’ru'nl
MM. 0. (J. lllmlngi. lt mmulmnl rm»
mnetln’st acts. The llmlur \rlll ln- ‘sullnhly
rewarded by leaving the slums u: lllln‘ ulllwc

A. R. JOHNSTON & 00.
Commission Agents

Alul Dealers in

17' arm Produce.
Wll lu‘A'l‘. HAY.

OATS. ”All.
BACON. BU’I‘TER.

«‘39., &C.

Garden’s Wharl, Nanalmo, British Columbia.

5 t‘__ leerul Atlvmwcq mmle on Conslg.:-
mums.

mama: FANCY JO3 WORK
l'lxccutcu at the Awus OFFICE.


